
ImportedinthefltipMANCHESTEßj!
Besjamin GhSwcll, Mailer, | ~

From Bonrdeaux, and for isle by the iubferiber, J J
?.'o. ir Wslnut Street.

Bonrdep.ux Brandy
Irifli market claret in cases ( Entitled to -r-

Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback.
Sautefte, do. do. J thie

Thomas Murgatroyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE. Th(

Sherry Wine in pipes and quartercasks iht
Rota do. do. J
Pimejito in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tMt&Stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Qveen, in the city of Baltimore, on the. 15th
day of October next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land, /

the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifler's-townand VVertaiinfter,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidarable part of
these lands) the tra<st begins about 17 miles;
from r>alrimore, within a sow hundred yards
of said Reilter's-town, and extends to the dil-
tance of about twenty-thrte miles from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfieo
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in traits of .one hundred and fifty to

three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradt,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr?fs.

Al SO
A tratt of seven hundred acres of ,
land, called Clover Farms, with'm live miles of ry
Bladenfhurg, efteeme.l vtry good fur Grass, in

Richard Ponfonby.of Bladenfburgh, will shew boi
this land to ajiv person inclined to purchase. do^

ALSO, lat'
A trad of land of about three hun- m "
dred and thirty awes, within about two miles
and a half o the Prefident'n house in the I ede- |
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpeil,' from which may be fcea the
ciry of Washington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and 1 part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenlburg, will also Ibew this land. He

'

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest v
part of the purchase money, ihe terms will £

be made known on the day of sale. tio
May 8 w -1 m

Just Received, "

e

From Batavia(via Providence) coi

a few Boxesof Spices, conlifting of ed
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mace I°'

For sale by P uWILLINC-Stf FRANCIS,
Penn-ftreet.

Hay 30

Davis's Law Book Store, th'
No. 319, High-Street. pa

GEORGE DAVIS, ?

BEING busied for some time past in prepara-
tions for removing into his present house, has

bfeen under theneceflityof poltpnninguntil this day p
informing the gentlemen ofthe Ba'r generally thro
the Haired States, that his spring importation of

n(

law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, on
terms that he truftrfwill entitle him to thelike pre-

_

freence he has experiencedfor leveral years pall.
Catalogues, combining the most varied collec

tion ever imported irtto this country, are printed
and will be delivered on Application.

June 17. » aw 6w

City Commijfioners' Office,
June 12,1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feletf
and common councils, parted the lid day of

May last, appointing the city c«nimifiioners,
and prelcribing their duties, feiSion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, A
That the city is divided into five diltriifts,

each to be under tbe fuperintendance of one of
the city commiflioners, wboistobe individually
relponfihle for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftrift No. t. From the south fide of Ce- f
dar-ftreet, to the north fide of Spruce-(treet, un-
de rth« superintendence of Nat 'ljn Boys.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-ftreef, to
the north fide of Walnut-flreet, under the f»per-
intendence of Hugh Roberts. '

3. From the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide ofRigh-ftreet, under the superintendenceof \u25a0
Joseph '

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fidr of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendenceof William Moulder.

5. From the north fide ofMulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super- '
intendenee of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-street tobe in commtm. J
£s> A slated meeting of the city commiflion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High- ;
street, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock. '

July 14. eoim

Stands for Draymen, &c. <'

In purfuanct ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSeleU and
? Common Councils,bearing date the %%d day of

April, 1797,providingfor tbe appointment of
City Comm(ffiontrs, '-3c. Seel, tbe 15tb.

T'HEfollowing places arc fixed upon by the
jL said City Commiflioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, caftward of Front-street, on

b °SalTai>a's, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eastward of Front-street, on the no.-th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to
Third-street. ,r . .

Front-street, east fide from Vine-flreet to
Elfrith's alley-

,

Front-street, from opposite to Black Hoffeal-
ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Moorr's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft

Drawbridge, nprth fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South streets, tall of Frost

street, south l'de.
Dock-ltreet, between Walnut-street and the

flag ftonc croffiflgs, east fide, opposite George

°Second-ftreet, between SafTsfras and Vine
Are <-ts, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Cliefnut to Mul-

bts7ffafratftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
t4

No d«v or horse to stand within ten feet of

"VTINDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
Plne-itreet, north tide from Fourth to Filth

"r
piftb-ftrfct, between Cliefnut and Walnut

north fide,between Third and

Fourth streets. imJuly 14-

A Literary Treat.
yujl publ'tfbedhandfomely printed on writ lag \

paper, price I dollar, -t 3
A new edition of that popular and entertaining a*"*d

work, entitled ? ~ t|llc

rHE FORESTERS, an American Tab ; .being !<\u25a0",
a sequel to the hiliory of John Bull ch-e Clo- > n

thier?ln afeiiesof letters to a friend, with thead- fart
dition of t«o letters, alluding to recent political flat;
tranfa&ipos in America.
Th« following extra<sl from the CLwis Allpgorica, thir
(hews th-' principal charaiteNi that are intt nun

John Bull, the Kingdom of Erigliad nea
Hi* Mother, th?CI urch of England Sen
HisWife, the Parliament ( ',c

liisSifter Peg, the Church Qf Scotland the
His Brother Patrick. Ireland w^:

Lewis, the Kingdom of France A®' lHiaMiftref*, the Old Conflitution
His new Wife, the National Representation T
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Farefters, the United btatesof America Sch

1 Robert Lumber, N'ew-Hampihire terr
John Codline, Maflachufetts min
Humphrey Plowshare, ConneSicut Mai
Roger Carrier, Rhode Iflind Sho
Peter Bull Frog, New-York tere

Julius Caesar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Cafltmar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Washington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia p

,f.than Greaiwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cuttle, Negro Slaves * c
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

.<£s" This popular and entertairrfngfatiricalhifto-
ry of Amarica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It has a great (hare of originality and a-
bownds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and choradlerifes those
late political transitions which have caused so
much uneaGnefs in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE 7 Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, andNo. 50, Marke' ftjeet.

I June 26. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. iO, Market street,

HAVE justreceived by the Ute arrivals Ircm
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and moft
approvedLaw Books, which, added to those alrca-
dy on hand, forms the most extensive collection ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theicfore
beg leave to notiix, that from the nature of their
connediensin Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irish
editions (a» they have hitherto at the very
Mowedprices. The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 Yi-U.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Refortt
in the time of Lord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters
Pra<Sice in the Eccleflaftical Courts; Barton s ,

Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the Sourt of King's Bench ih Personal Adtions, 1

parts complete ; Ward's Law jof Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rici expeft to receive by the firll ar- '
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil- .

bert'sLawof Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16. p
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD, 1,1

IS now in the prefi) and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZiCHA-

\u25a0 riah Poulson, jtin. No. So, Chefnut-ftreet, GPhiladelphia, where fubferiptions will continue al
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,

t according to the printed propt-fals, until the
work it ready for the fubferiberj.

July 18. lawtf
Printed Calicoes.

f
f JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co. <

1 No. t Che/nut-Street,
J Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS Heatly assorted, very low on '
- (hortcredit.
. March 6. §

0 Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

South Fifth-ftreet.
h />uguft 2. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
e Sbifpenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
0
> 'f'HE public are requested to take notice, that

X the partnerfliip which has for some time fub-
a. fitted between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
v William Gecr, is now diflblved : but, not as M.
f,. Slough inftnuatesto the public without just cause ;

as will more -fully appear by a Utter on the fub-
jeft from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necessary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of

ld this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
"J theperusal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
°f at full liberty to determine whether or not W.'

Gecr is not perfe&ly juftifiabie in attaching him-
be fdf to al]y other person in the prosecution of the
\u25a0 c r Stage «>nveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg. or any othfcr place,
on Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
its, this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
ly. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a leal to oblige the pub-
to lie canpossibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

render tbe passage fate and commodious, inform
1 _f those wnu wi(h to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that they ran take their feats at

George Weed's, the fipn o! the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, 011 every Monday
andFriday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto

ORt established.
For the further accommodation of the public,

a Stage will start every Wedncfday from the house
,rge of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
'ine an<i rc turn from thc"ce and arrive at Harrifburg

every Saturday, so that paflengers deftincd for
lul- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

eet,
da;B' WILLIAM GEER.

Lancaster. Jan. i7, 1 797-
of N. B. This Line of Stages starts from the

hovfe of William Ferrse, in Lancaster, on every
J. Tuesday ai|d Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ifth ceeding to the westward; and from the house of

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wedncf-
nut day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

3n d from thence on every Thorfdsy : performing Jic
feme routine <*aily a. kl ic» tour from Philade)-

B phia. .

TO BE SOLD,
. pnffejjion given immediatmy, Anc

ALAKGK two story brick Houfe,lundfomely
fl'uatedin Princeton. There are four rooms

and a largeentry om er. .?1 floor, and five rooms in Q
the gsirct, a range of back lyuildjpgs .^J ( lect in
fourth, and a piazza of 57 1 htIU » a V ,umP << nin the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at th<|
farther end of which are a carriage house and two
ftahles, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with In
flails in the two (tables for 17 horses. The heal-
thiness and plrafantnefs ol its situation, and the Lat
number of genteel and agreeable tamilws in and
near the town, renderit a desirable rctreeac for a
gentleman frpm the city- Thecommodioufnefs of q
the house, its central position, and rhe largenafs of 0f
the llables, make itjevcry wayfuitabUfrratavern,for u?
which it has alwajs been confiderd as a capital p W|
ftaad. Inquire on the pt'f nnfes, of ar

' ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princetoo, AKg. 15. 19?dfwtawrf Mo

NOTICE.
"

IF Tutor O'Haha, who some years fincekept m;i
School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eaf- (j,,

tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose Df
Marlhal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in-
tereftir.g information. c'a'

4. mw&f4W

City of Wafliington.
SCHEME ( L.

Of the Lottery, No. 11, ty
For the Improvement nf the Federal City. St ?
A mignificentdwelling-houfeio,oo©dollars,

& calh 30,000, ire 50,000 J
1 ditto 15,000 & cast *5,009 40,000 ,
I ditto 15,007 & calh 15,000 30,000 ?

1 ditto 10,000 & ca(b 10,000 *O,OOO ?

1 ditto 5,000 & eaih 5,000 10,000 ~

1 ditto 5,000 & eafh 5,00* 10,000 (>

I ciftt prize of to,ooo «

1 do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000
jo 'to- 1,000 - ? 10,000 u<

I ao do. 500 - - 10,000 a g
00 do. 100 - * 10,000 mi

j!-,o do. 50 -
- 10,000 et<

400 do. »( - - 10,000 tio
1,000 dov »o ' - »0,000

15,00® «?>. 10 - »5»,ooo

16,739 ?Trzr>. " 'J3),i6i Blanks.
50,000 Tickett, at Eight Dollars, 4yi,00»

N. B. Tofavour those whe may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars wdl be
the l«st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last m
but oni : .

?

And approvednotes, securing payment ineither
mt}n«y or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi aiiy number not left than 30 tick-
ets. , _ T

This Lottjery will affordan elegant fpecitnen of
theprivate buildings to be created in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful designs are already
felei£ted for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawings it ispropofed toereit 1
twocentre and rourcornerbuildings, as soon aspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them, r

when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner describedin the scheme for the Hotel S
I.ottery. A nett deduflion of five per cent, will ti
be made to defray theneccffary expenses of print- c
wig, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of si
the fund intended for the National Umverfity, to d
be eredledwithin the city of Walhington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the ii
Prizes, ire held by tto: President and two Direift- j
ers of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

more tK«« half the amount of the lottery. FSAMUEL BLODGET. d
.§, Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter B
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ; u
and of Richard Wslls, Cooper's Ferry.

, mwf

From the Otfego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHERF.AS a combination of men in this
county have undertaken to enrich th«m-

felves.by fabricating titles to fundr/ valuable tract*
of land, the property of gentlemen lining in New _
York,Philadelphia, Lordon andtaris, for which
trails of land large fumi of money have been paid

n to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers
It i» therefore ju(l that public information should
be given, to the end, that the injured snay seek re-

- dress while the men have property, and are to b$
found. Those who havebe«n discovered are Tru- ,
man Haarifon, Joseph Witsomb, said notv to rc-
fide in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several othert who go under fiilitioi s names. It is
supposed that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at least worth fifty thousand

'* dollars. Such as we have adlual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and 11, Otfego patent,
thousandacres each, the atftual property of William
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of

at Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and JamesAveritl
b- and others, ot this State. There is some grounds
id t0 fuppofc that the lands of Richajd Wells and
d- Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
c, management.?The Printers will do well to give
b- this a place in their papers, as well tocaution the
th public against purchasing those lands, as also to de-
n- prive those men »n future from mipofujg on iddivi-
be duifs, which their education and addrels have en-
°f abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
»e a (hopkeeper of some note in this eourrtry.
be The following affidavits will fct in a clear point
N?' of view the wickcdnefsof those men, which wk«n
m- the public have perused, will induce them to ex-
he cufe the interferc.nce of Wm. COOPER,
nf- Otfego, July 28th, 17?7-

I Thomas Killy. of the County of Otfego, liav-
:he ing been led into an error, by John Witcoroh and
in Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
ith deed to them, for lot No. 58, O fego patent, which
led was the property of William 1 Franklin note Mr.
at- Chamont's and 01 hers ; ind ltrrther the said Joseph
ib- and Truman did perluade me to do this against my

inclination, which was marie out on the icth day
led of November, 1793, or set back two yxars so as
'to to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
rm Pardon Starks to that deed was a fictitious name-,
the there being no such pcrton there. To this I make
at voluntary oath. 1 liOMAS KELLY,

rfe, 19th July, 1797-day On the 19th July, 1797. came personally before
irg, me, Thomas Kelly, the i'ubfcrdicr to the above af-
:i to fidavit, and made foleitni oath that it contains noth-

ing but rb» trirh. j
die, 'ttllkl/PHIMNSY,Justice of the Peace,
mfe On the 19th Ju y, 1797, came before me Jacob
un- Kibbj, a perlonby nvc well known and worthy of
lay, good credit, who on his solemn oath did fay, that
urg two cf the parties above-mentioned did make ap-
for plication t\) him this deponent, some time in the
on- winter of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-

sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a fharc of the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his sb doing ; and that they

th* niadeapplicationfeveraltimes for the fame purpo e,
ery which ftrviccs this deponent as often refufed, dc-
,to- claril»; to them thut he had no right to lands, and
of coulddo tlo such thing ; which daring attempt oq

nef- thisdaponent's integrity he had related among his
Pa- friends several times,previous to malting this afh-
lrn. davit. JACOBKIBBEY.
the Sworn before mey
del- ELIHIJ PHINNEY, Justiceof the Peace,
f Aug. 3. IJW4VV -

This Day Published, #

And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, cornsr of
Second and CKefnut ftrects,

Price 3-Btbs of a Dollar, Exc<
Observations on certain Documents

Contained i* No. V and VI of /
?f The History of the United States for Su.^

the year 1796," An
In which the charge or speculation against

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, As
Late SiiCmtTAßv of the is FULLY

REbUTED.
fT RITTRJV i?r HIMSELF.

This publication presents a conciJe statement u
of the base means pra&ifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to afpeife the characters of those T
p<#i sons who arc considered as hostile to their difor- S
garizinjr fchenles. It also contains the cor- I
refpondence -between Mr. Hamilton and McfiVs. I
Monroe, Muhknborgi} and Venab!e, on the sub- I
jedt of the documents aforefaid, and a fcrics of let- /
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr. Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poflibility of a doubt, }
that the connexion between him and Reynolds, g
was the rel'ult of a daring conspiracy ou the part 1
of the latter and his associates to extort money.

A discount of one third from the retail price ]
will be made in favor ot wholcfalepurchasers, for ]
cash. Orders to be addressed to Mr YofNO.

AuvuQ 25. 4
~ ~

,No. 188.
DiJlriL7 of Pennsylvania, to wit :

jSE 11' REMEMBERED, that on the
( L * s/ J3 twentysixth day ofJuly, in thetwen- __

ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fbnno, of the said dif-
trid,hath depofitedin this officethe title of a book,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

41 Observations on certain documents contained -r
" in No. V. and VI. of " The History of the Unit-
" ed States for the year 1796,"in which the charge atl
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late en
44 Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted? fc,
" Written by himftlf" nc

In conformity to rhe a& of the Congrcfs of th« w:
Ucited States, entituled, "An a& for theencour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of nf
maps, charts and books to the authors atirf propri- jy
etors of such copies, during th« times therein men- ac
dotted." ae

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk tf the Dijlrift of Pennfyhania. in

July_»7j bt

The Inhabitants of the c
u

of Southwark,
ft RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to b»

Xj- kept at the Conftablet' office, the north eafl
c»rner of Front and Almond flrects, where the ~

friends of those sick pcrfons who defireto be re-
moved to the City Hospital, arc requelled to make
application?Also, a Hearse will be kept in readi- Ji
nel's for the removal of the dead.

"JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.? rha Poor, who wifli to remove to the

. Tenti on Schuylkill, may be furni&ed with orders
. by applying as ah»vc. Aug. 1?

William Blackburn, ?

t LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE *

No. 64 south Second*£reet.
, nriCKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which 61 X commenced drawing the 39th May, FOR fl1 SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
I tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac- f\u25a0 ceunt of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of i
f four thousand dollars each, on the last day ot <3

) drawings '
Check Books kept forexamination and regiiter-

iog, in the Canal, No. 1, City of Waihington, No.
- 2, and Paterfon Lotteries.
t Also, tickets forfalein the Schuylkillbridge and

Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin 1
drawing in the course of the fummcr. J

The business of a Broker in aH kinds of Stock, ;r Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-Ice. tranfailed with the r
; utmost attention. J

June! '"&f a
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED, p
Dy ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. (

No 40 South Second flreet,
rPrice 3 1 Cents J

v A View of the Cau/es and Confequen- !
ces of theprcfent War with France, i

Bv the Honorable Thomas Erskinz.
d May 15. f
"

ST ATE TRIALS.
l' Sold b W.Young, Bookseller, No. J», South Se-
c"

.. cond-ftreet,

i. The Pennsylvania State Trials,
,T the impeachment, trial, and accfuit-
id al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge of tbcCourt of
re admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
it, eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
m dollars.
4, W.Young has for sale, a general assortmentof
of Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ill ege, well aflorted, and entitled to the drawback if
ds sported. Jti'y 7 *

For Sale,>ll- '

ve That willknown place, called Vandkoriu's
he F'HIY,
le- 'Nefhaminy creek, iS miles from Phila-
»i- ladelphia, on the New York poll road,
n- containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
en premises are a large two llmv flone hotife occu-

pied asatvern, and a goodone story Hone kit-
int chen, a large frame liable with agoodthrefliing
" n floor, and lorne out buildings ?also a well of
a" good water, and an excellent ice House. On

this place is a moll elegant ftttiation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a visw of the Nelham-

-IV* ipy toits u'iih the Delaware,.and thence
II aerol's to the Jertcy (bore. It has the privilege

' u of ore half the toll received from the bridge.
'i r For terms apply to the SaWcriber,

MORDECAI LEWIS.
n, v Vav aa-

COLUMBIA HOUSE
'of BoardingSchool for youngLadies,
me, -8./rRS. GIiOOMBIUDGE with much pleaf-
ake XVx ureand refpe*lf, ret;irr»s her iincere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement,
(lie has received during four years residence in

ore Philadelphia ; and aifures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her

,t 'l " school, Ihe has made a fiipcnor arranirement for
the more convenient acconnnod'tion of her
scholars.?Every branch of nfefi:l and polita

ccb education is particularly atl ended to bv Mrs.

I. of Groombridge and masters .-xceTHrg in their
,

at refpcJive profirffioris.X Corner 0f Sp uc£ and Eleventh Streets.
iot- Jnni-sth, 1797- Jlmfrf'
irH The fituatiwi is pcrfe-fl!; n altliy ; audmade
t lle more agreeableby an extenuve garden and lot
hey ofgfimd. adjoining rhe house.
°

d J' j'lijl Published,
and And to be had of Messrs. Dotfon, Campbell,Rice,
on Ca'Fy, and tlic other pricipal Bookleliers in tSe

his city .price one dollar, twinty-five cents,in b.oards,
ifli- New Views of the Origin of the

Tribes and Nations of America.
Bv BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June ao.

Rofs Sff Sinifon, fl
HAVE FOR SAlffe

fHogfheads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

C. Parrels.
A imall parcelof nice cocoa irt bags
* few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth pfoof
Superior Tenenffee wine, old and in Madeirapipe*
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold bythe package
A few hampers oi heft En.,li(h cheese,

Tuly
, dtf.

The Subscriber has for Sa/e,
A large assortment ®f India Muslins,

coarse and fine
Tndja Calicoes
Sooty Ronialls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irlfti Linens and Sheetings, well

affortbd
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes ©f fine Spices, cotaining Nutmeg^

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of fifft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of MadeirtfWine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
s4u%f/l it. ."Vawtm

Higgins' Specific
FOR TUB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.

EVER since this difeale made such ravages in this
i city and New-York, the authorhas turned his

attention to its caufet and cure.?The relult ofhis
enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so
few personsrecover from its attacks, are from it»
not being well underload, and the consequent
wrong method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the exceflivebleedigns and mercurial reatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rationalmode oftreatment is hy the use ofproper
acids. Convinced of this he offers his Specific as a
certain remedy, if ufeJ according to the dirc&ions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollareach, of the
inventor Geo. Higgins, Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and
Go's Medicine Warrhoufe, I.ondsn); by J.Le-
blanc,No. a»6 ; ' Griffith, No. 177, T. Pearte, No.
»I, South Third street, T. Stiff, No. 55, New flreet,
near Vine street, and J. Gain, No. 36, Race street.

Aug. 15. tuthß jt

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Jull received, by Wsj. Griffiths,No.l77,South
Second-ftreel, a frefli supply of

Genuine Balsam of Honey,
j \ Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

JTx. (who knowledge as a Botanist procured hint
theappellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) and is
?onftdercd in England as a certain cure forthe above
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in the

'? Hooping Cough,
It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.

!» 61, South Second-street, and T. Stiff, ss, New-
t. ftrtet, inbottlesat 7J cents each.

Wm. Griffithshaving observed the happy e£-
fe<ft of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-

'f ing come within his own knowledge) and the great
it demand '.for it has induced him to order a large

supply, a part of which he has just received.
\u25a0- Augujt 3. xawjw

30 Dollars Reward.
" TJ AN away on Satu*day last, two indcntedSer-

vants,Gifford Dally, a mulatto boy about 17
"* years of age, a Aim light built aelive fellow, can
e read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,

has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine {hoes &c.

Allan Heltons, a black man, about 24 years ps
age, five fccj seven or eight inches high,a thick set

C clu."nfy built follow, particularly about the breech;
hatfon a sailor's blue jack?t lined with fwanikin,
dark fcriped veil, fuftian trowfers high crowned
hat, coarse (hoes, &c.; each of them had several
shirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the Comity of Sussex, state of Dela-

__ ware, and has taken the boy withhim.
July 31. tntu&fyw

e- To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Briek House, on the

South fide of Filbert street, between
lC " Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-

vcvor General's Office.
n" The"Buildingis 36 feet front and 35 feet de«p,

' 3 the lot 110 feet deep,withihe privilege of a nine
o j feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
k _

the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
il to turn in. The House is m>t 'Raftered, and

may he turned either into one, or two "dwelling
Houses. It is fuitab'e for a large ManufjiSory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate

\u25a0's possession will be given.
Apply to No. ill, Chefnbt-Strjert.

la. /ng. 11. cod^t.

Muftcal Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

it- TTARPf.R,harpfichord,grand,portablegra*d,
r p. JIA fid :-toard, pier table and square plai.o tone
0f maker from London, returns thanks to his friends
jn atiel the public, for their liberal encouragement,
,| e _ ard hopes tbat byhi»afii'juity and atreulicn toev-

m. ery branch of his taiiinefc, toircrit acortiiiuanct
of their tavors. Piano fortes made on th« neWeil
and n-.oft approved pldus, wi:h prdals, patent,
fwcll, and French harp stop, which heflittets
hirafclf will ue found <«t tri.il by unpjejudiceJ
judges, to be equal if not iuperior to any import-
ed, a»d twenty per cent theaper. Any inilru

* nunt purchased i,f him, i( not approvedof in.
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Mttic.-l inflmroer.ts madt,
- S- uncd, and repaired with "the grtatt ft
ral- dispatch, ar.d on the moll real'ocaUe tefm , IIC
ac- readVn:oiley only.
eat Fcrtcj token in exchange.
eiR MAy »?-. ' kin-..
her Forty Dollars Reward.
for V) AN awjy from the I'iibl'criber 011 the fee'
b< r !\ or! d diy of this in!l. July, a Mulatto Man,
l't« named Will liowzer, about .forty years of age,

live feet l'even or eight inches high, rather
leir chunky made ; had on when he went away, 2

drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers
'? and jacket. It is probable he will change hi*
f cloathes, as he took a number with him. The
ade faiil fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
Hot Blake of this place ; and it is expetfled he hai

made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehending the fcid fel-
low, ai)d securing him so that I can get him a-

L 'ce ' gain, shall receive the above reward if taken
tlle «ut of the countv, and 3'wenty Dollars if in

irds ' the county, and all reasonable charges if brol
ihe home. ,
a> JESSE REED,
'

Qjaeen Ana's Couaty, Maryland.
it July 3-


